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Address tamat s.r.l. 
Via Tenente Zanon 49/c 
36028 Rossano Veneto

Country Italy

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Where glass meets time

Digital printing with ceramic inks allows, in addition to usual advantages of flexibility not achievable with screen printing, to obtain a product that
maintains its characteristics of colors liveliness and resistance to abrasion forever. Ceramic inks are insensitive to temperature and UV rays,
characteristics not available with other types of organic or UV inks. 

Digital printing machines from 1,50 x 3 m to 3,30 x 6 m

In addition, Sunprint can use metallic inks, for example luster, copper, silver, gold, platinum etc. hardly applicable with other techniques with effects of
great visual impact at low costs. You can also use mat inks to give tactile effects on the glass, for example the wood veins or non-slip inks for floors,
steps etc. The Sunprint is easy-to-use, innovative , deriving from years of experience in glass decoration, no problems deriving from ceramic inks
management and their application on glass. It is also equipped with powerful infrared lamps that allow the to dry inks before the tempering oven
without having to use another drying oven.
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